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5'~9 ,.,.iAJ Decision No. ___ , __ v_' __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOP~IA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
F!ELDS FREIGHT, INC., a cor~or~tion, 
to transfer, and SHORELINE EXPRESS, 
a corporation, to purchase a 
certificate of public convenience 
ond necessity, and to issue stock. 

OPINION -----------

Application No. 40705 

This is zn application for an order of the ComQission 

(1) authorizing Fields Freight, Inc., a corpor~tion, to sell and 

transfer its cert1fic~te of public convenience and necessity to 

SAoreline Express, a corporation, and (2) authorizL~g Shoreline 

Express, a corporation, to issue and sell 2,500 shares of its 

stock at the aggregate par value of ~25,OOO. 

By Decision No. 51354, dated April 19, 1955, the CommiSSion 

granted a certificate of public convenience and necessity to Fields 

Freight, Inc., a corporation, ~uthoriz1ng it to est~blish and oper~te 

a serVice as a highway common carrier for the transportation of general 

commodities, with ccrt~~~ cxcept1ons, between Los Anzele$ and Go1et~ 

serving various intermediate and or: route pOints. Because o! i tz 

impaired !ina.nci~l condition, Fields Freight, Inc., reports it has 

found it necessary to diccontinue oper~t1onz and that it eade arr~nge

ments to sell its certificate of public convenience and necessity tor 

$17,000 to Shoreline Express, a n~~ corpor~tion ~bich was organized on 

or about December 12, 1958. 
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Shore11~e Express, a corpo~ation, desires authority to issue 

$25?OOO par value of its stock for the purpose of oota1ning runds to 

finance the e17,OOO purchase price for the certificate of publie con

venience and necessity to be acquired from Fields Freight, Inc., ~ 

corporation, and to provide $8,000 of working capital. 

Under the law, the Co~ssion is empowered to authorize the 

c~pitalization of operative rights only up to the ~ount (exclusive 

of any tax or annual charge) actually paid to the state or a political 

subdivis10n thereof' as the considera.tion for the grant or such right .. 

(Section 8~0 of the Public Uti11ties Code.) !he amount, if' any, 

originally paid to the state or political zubdiv1sion thereof is not 

of record in this proceeding and there~ore it appears that we have no 

basiS upon which we can predicate an order for the is~~e of stock in 

the amount requested in payment ror the operativ~ right. Moreover, it 

has not been our practice to authorize the issue of stock in payment 

ror goodwill. Elimination or the intangible it~s from the requested 

amount of stock, leaves a b.;:.1ance of' $3,000 which, in our op!.nion, 

represents the maXimum amo~~t of' stock we can authorize upon the basis 

or tb.e information now before us. '!he order herei..~ vtill so provida. 

Applicants are hereby placed on notice that operative rights, 

as sucn, do not constitute .a class or property ~hich may be ca~ita!ized 

or used as an element of value in rate fixing for any amount of money 

in excess of that originally paid to the st&te as the cons1der~t1on for 

the grant of such rights. Aside from their purely permissive aspect, ". 

they extend to the hold~r a full or partial monopoly or a class or 
bus1ness over a particular route. This monopoly feature may be cb.&n,e:cd 

or destroyed at any t:1.I:le by the state, which is not in a:ny respect 

limited as to the number of rights which ::laY be given. 
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The action tWten herein shall not 'be construed to 'be a f1nd

ing of the valu~ of the operative right herein ~uthor1zed to be 

transferred. 

The Co~ssion ~s considered the above-entitled matte~ ~~ 

is of the opinion ~~d so f~ds that the p~oposed tra~srer~ as herein 

:provided~ will not 'be adverse to tile public i.'"ltcrest" that the moneY' ~ 

property or l~bor to be procured or paid for by the issue of the 

~~S~OOO of stock herein authorized is reasonably required by Shoreline 

Express 1 a corporat1on1 for the purpose zpecified herein
1 
~d that 

such purpose is not~ L~ whole or in part, reasonably chargeable t¢ 

operating expenses or to income; thereforc~ 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Fields Freight, Inc., a ¢orpor~tion~ may sell and trans

fer to Shorel~e Express~ a corporat1on1 its hitaway common carrier 

op~rative right as set fortr. ~'"l this ~pplication .. 

2. Shoreline Express~ z. corporation, tlay purchase and 

acc;.u1re the highway common carrier oper~.t1 ve right as set forth in 

this application, and may issue ~d s~ll $8,000 par value of its 

common stock, at par for cash, and expend t~e proceeds for working 

capital. 

J. Effective concurrently 'With the consta::ma.tion of the 

transfer authorized by this order, Shoreline Express~ a corporation, 

is substituted as a party to the authorized through routes and joint 

rates then ~~ effect by Fields Freight, I~c., a corporation. 
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4. On not less than five days f notice to the Commission 

and to the public effective conc:u:rrently 'With the consummation of' 

~ch transfer l applicants shall supplement or reissue the tariffs 

on file with the CommisSion namjng rates, rules and r¢gulations 

governing the common carrier operations here involved to show that 

Fields Fre1ght1 Inc., a corporation, bas W1thdraw.n or c~~eeled and 

Shoreline Express 1 a co~oration, has adopted or established, as its 

O'WD." said rates, rW.es and regulations.. !'he tariff filings made 

pursuant to thi.s order shall com.-ply in all respects "With the regW.~

tions governing the construction a.."?d fUing of tar11":fs sat forth in 

the CommissionTs General Order No. SO. 

5. Wi tllin ;C days after isSUirlg the sb.a.res of stock herein 

author1zed l Shoreline Express, a corporation s~ll file witn the 

Commission a report sho'W'1ng the n'UX!Jber of shares isSUed, to ~om it 

issued them." the proceeds derived therefrom, and the :purpose '!or .. ..rhich 

it experded such proceeds. 

6. The request to issue $17,,000 par value of stoek is 

denied .. 

7. This order will become effective 20 days a.!ter the d.ate 

hereof. 

_ tL Dated at Los AngoeIes 

.;1} - day of Q tZ/Yl,N/I/IA/ ,1959. () r 
, California, this 

C.omm.:1.ssj,.oners 
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